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Chapter 37. Training teachers for health vvorkers 

Christopher Wood, MD, FFCM 

To develo p health services so that they cover a greater 
proportio n of the wo rld 's population we need more 
health worke rs, anci to tra in more health workers 
approp ri ate ly we need more teachers. Health workers 
of a ll kinds arc requir·ed and it should be appreciated 
that there is a continuum of knowledge and skills 
from the simplest first aider up to the professor of 
paediatrics. Th ough there may be disagreement about 
what individuals or groups should be cal led - auxiliary, 
assistant or paramed ical - and abou t the leve l of 
know ledge and skills tha t they should have in ge neral 
or special ist fields, no heal th service can function 
efficiently without snff of all kvel<;. 

In this chJ.p tcr al l these peo:; le wi ll be called heal th 
workers. Figure 37.i indicates the years o f back
ground and vocational trainin-:; that they may receive 
and illu str J. tes the continuum cha t e:<i sts in rea lity, 
eve n th ough th is may be resented by some at the 
upper end of the line. With cc:1 : : m1 i :-i~ ~x perience ;ind 
ed ucation, individu als may progress up the line. In 
some countries opportunit ies :irc prov ided for recog
nition anJ re-grading of such pe<1p!e wh il e in others 
the trJ.de unio n activ ities uf prof.::ss io nais lim it such 
move men t. In all countri es the possib ility of slipping 
down the line also exists bccJuse of isolation and 
failure to kee p up-to-d .uc but in fc•.•; is it recognised 
Jnd ad8qu;;tc steps l<t!..:e n to p<"e•:e:it it happt:ning. 

The ski ll pyram id is ofte n reforr·~rJ to , re:p rese nting 
th8 mo -; t highly lr.1inc:J specialis ts 1t the top with 
laye rs of o th ers v1ith !css tra!r:i ;13 bch)'.v, 1.,v ith the 
mo-;t ::; ! ri~p:y tr 1ir.!_'r'. .~L!:-:i!: . ? r '/ ~-- '-'.d: 'i ·.' ~;(k -...: r ..it the 

l~u1:')r T'l 1:f:~t i(.; 37."2 .. \ ) . ' .1 ~;S l 1)fL> '.: · ·. · :.;~ d 1 '",;J\~ '.~t il J tion 
r_ ~:; : · · ~ ~!;;~i c ii; .~· r_~ ; ;.~ .~: :-:!' ::: ; ,-!) i:: th r1~~ .-: :: 1r fX:c boLtom 
or U1 is pyr<tmiJ. How~ve r, \vhen the number of staff 
actuall y J.vailable are looked J.t in greJ.ter detail, it is 
often found that the pyramid is much less regular in 
sh<tpe than anticipated. In practice it may well be a 
dumbbell or a diamond (figures 37 .28 , 2C). 

This discussion of the training of teachers for 

health worke rs is based on the fol lowing premises, 
that: 
(1) Health worke rs with relatively simple training 

can play a vital role in extending the activities of 
a heal th service; 

(2) There is, in most countries, an acute shortage of 
such people; 

(3) Training more of them is a high prio rity; 
(4) More attention need s to be paid Lo their continu

ing ed ucat ion. , 

DEVELOPMENT OF HEAL TH WORKER 
TRAINING 

In the past the training of health worke rs has, in 
many countries, dev;;!or:icd in a sornc-..,nJ.t h<tphazard 
way. In the eJ.r ly days doctors and nurses, often 
working by themselves at smJ.11 gove rrim ent or 
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mission hospitals, found themselves in need of help. 
They the refore emp loyed the most intel lige nt people 
availab le and gradua ll y ta ught them to do the jobs 
required. Such ad hoc recruiting and in-serv ice training 
has often been developed ~nd gradu all y forma lised to 
a more regul ar apprent ice-type training wi th some 
kind of test on completion . 

Th ough these early train ing programmes lac ked 
any ki nd of standardisati on, they had several great 
advJnwges. The teachers were generally experienced 
workers who had a fair·ly clear idea of the jobs for 
which they were training new health workers, and the 
number of train GCs involved were small. This allowed 
close teacher-student contact and a great deal of 
practical work. 

As the very valuable contribution made by these 
new health workers became more widely recognised, 
training was increased and became more formalised . 
s ·election of trainees was based on minimum levels of 
background education, curricula were standardised 
and national qualifying examination s were introduced . 
At the same time the number of trainees increased 
and they were grouped into classes; staff became full
time, or nearly full-tim e, teachers. More theoretical 
work was added and, with large r classes, this was 
often at the ex pense of practical wo rk and supervised 
apprentice-type learning. 

New facilities were developed for these schools 
which sometimes became divorced from th e practical 
activities of the hospital or parent insti tution. At the 
same time the selection of teachers changed from self 
selection of busy experienced practitioners wanting 
to train people to help them, to full-tim e teachers, 
often with less practical experience, who may have 
chosen this alternative activity but just as often may 
have been directed to it without having any personal 
inclination for teaching. 

As the numbers of health workers who received 
their basic training five, 10 or 20 years ago increases, 
the need for continuing education is constantly 
growing. In view of both the rapid changes and devel
lopment in medical science and the relative isolation 
of many health workers who have little supervision, 

few co ll eagues to have discuss ions with, and an 
alm os t total absence or suita!,!e reading material, 
th ere is a great need fo r refresher courses. Up till now 
most trai ning schoo ls have bee n so concerned with 
basic training rrogramm (;' S that little has been done 
ror continuing education . . 

Th e hea lth pr6fess ions have rea li sed, only very 
slowly, the special tasks of teachers, and begun to 
select and t ra in peorle and to provide some so rt of 
career structure. In this respec t the nursing profes
sion has been a notable excep tion. For many years 
a special training nurse tuto r has been required for 
the staff at nursing schoo ls . 

DEVELOPMENT OF TEACHER TRAINING 

Educational science has undergone rapid deve lopment 
at th e same tim e as medical science. A WHO Study 
Group on teacher training summarised the situation 
in 1973 as : 

(1) There is a body of knowledge which is justifiably 
described as educational science. 

(2) It follows logically that health professions educa
tors should be familiar with that science and 
skilled in its application . 

(3) Since that science gives promise of increasing 
both educational efficiency and educational 
effectiveness, as well as economising in the 
use of scarce resources (part icul arl y teacher 
time and student time) , it is worthy of systematic 
application. 

( 4) There is widespread evidence of serious deficien
cies in present educational practices, some of 
which can be corrected by training teachers in 
the sound application of educational principles. 

(5) The growing interest of faculties of medicine and 
of other health professions in such training 
strongly suggests that individual teachers and ad· 
ministrators find the results personally satisfying 
or professionally rewarding. 
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(6) Th e increasing arr:i.y of practitioners, auxiliar ies 
and stude nts who participate in the instruction 
of students in the health professions make so me 
kind of training programm e esse ntial. 

Levels of teaching 

Wh en the concept of a skill pyramid is und erstood 
and the critical importance of continuing ed ucatio n 
for all hea lth worke rs is acce pted, it fo ll ows that all 
senio r health workers should communicate their 
knowledge and skill to others as part of their regu lar 
work. If this is to be achieved, an introduction to th e 
methods of teaching should be an imegral part of th e 
training of a ll middle or upper leve l health workers. 
Howeve r, instruction and practice in teaching method s 
have conspicuously absent from the basic curriculum of 
most health profession als. Teaching and management 
are among the most important activities of health 
workers in developing countries and there is an urgent 
need to provide health personnel with the knowledge 
and ski lls required to undertake these functions more 
effic iently. 

The health worker who is go ing to be a full- or 
nearly full-tim e teacher needs further training ove r 
and above what shou Id be (though at the moment it 
is not) commonly tau ght in all medical curricula. 
There is of course no limit to the time th:i.t may be 
spen t learning and researching in this fie ld . And like 
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most speci:i.lists, those in educatioml science are 
li able to over-ex tend the theoretica l aspects of their 
subject and su rround them in jargon, making them 
diff icult for an ord inary teacher of health workers to 
unders tand and apply . However, a v:i.luable add ition 
to the compete nce of a teache r who knows his sub
ject matter, can be made in a one-mo nth t raining 
period. If some revis ion or ex tension of background 
knowledge of subject matter is also required, a period 
of three months is desirable. 

For those who intend to make a career in medical 
educatio n, further stud y o r training is desirab le . For 
those who may become princip als of mu I ti-disciplinary 
schools, educational plann ers or po licy makers, or 
wish to und ertake educati0nal research, courses of 
one or two years may be req uired . This, ~owever, 
should no t overshadow the poi nt that for the majority 
of health workers who are going to be teachers only 
fo r a part of their career, much can be achieved in a 
short tim e. 

T he need for training is clearly shown in a report 
in 1973 prepared by the Commonwealth Health 
Secretariat on the training of teachers for medical 
health perso nn el. This showed that in the English
speak ing countries of East, Central :i.nd Southern 
Africa in 1973, there were 571 teachers in health 
worker schools. Only 394 of these were nationals of 
the countries in which the schools existed. 

Table 37 .1 shows how many of these have received 
any training in educational method s. It can be seen 
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th at wit h the excep tion of th e field of nursing, very 
few teachers had been trained. 

The content of training courses 

Over and above a competence in the suhjec ts to be 
taught , all teachers shcu 1d ~t the Jf'>1·1 c- ;·:·;;_;: i ·: >··:I bL· 

Educo! Iona/ planning 

At tile simp bt lc\'e i th is invo lves the plannin g of 
individu:d sessions and courses. Senior teachers will 
also be concerned '.Vith cuniculum d~velopment for 
um· or more progr~nm <:s. It is import ant that the 
teachers should le2 rn to sele ct and define instructional 
objectives. Th ese should be consistent with the 
student's future roles and in line with the schoo l's 
policy. Probab ly the com monest error mad e by un
trained teache rs is to try to pass on alt they know, 
however irre levant it is to the students' needs . Learn 
ing how to select materia l, and to invo lve students in 
understanding why it is required can rapidl y improve 
a teacher's competence . 

Teach ing methods 

For most of today's teachers, lq;tures we re the com
monest way in which subjects we re presented to th em. 
It is now recogn ised that there are many other, and 
often more effective, ways of learning. A teacher
training course should ex pose participants to the 
theory and practice of other methods - group dis
cussion, individual study, practical work and role
p!ayi ng. 

The importance of boo ks and other learning 
mate ri al should also be emphasised. Some of the 
fai lure of educational experts to influence teachers to 
change their meth o.d s of instruction are rooted in the 
shortage of ap propriate books and practical learning 
( ations prevailing in many schools. It is no good 
r - -1g to arrange private study unless the resources 
fo1 it are available. The practical problems of selecting 
books, duplicating notes and arranging practical ses
sions need careful consideration. 

The teache rs also need guidance and experience in 
using whatever equipment is li ke ly to be available; 
blackboards, overhead projector or sl ide projector. 
For senio~ teachers, more sophisticJted eq uip ment 
may be available and additional time will have to be 
spent in acquiring competence in using it. 

':valuation 

vlany teachers wi ll themselves have qualified by a 

~- --· 

fin al wr itten examination cons1st111g of essay-type 
questio ns and possibl y an ora l test. Th ey may not 
know th ere are other ways and purposes of eva luatin g 
a student 's progress . The advantages of a system of 
continu ous ass ·~ssml'nt with due e mph ~15 i :. on th e 
;1 c cp.J~ s !! i n n c1f :h (' r1..: qti i11.:ci pr..!ctical ~ :.._ii! nc~d to be 
n:p!c1i;-,~d . T :E: r 1cprJtio n of Jpprop:·i Jtc questions 
re-~· ·.-.-; itt.::n t<:;t; ;ibo needs pract ice. It is not possibl e 
in sho rt courses to make all participJnts capable of 
writing their own nwi tip lc-choicc questions, but the 
more ob jective shon-c:nswer questions arc a reasonab le 
altern ative and con si de ;·ab ly bette r th an either essay
type questions or bad multip le-cho ice ques tions. 

CONCLUSION 

Th ere is no question of the value of long t raining 
courses so that teachers can cover the above topics in 
depth, and ex tend and up-date th~ir knowledge of the 
subjects taught. However, if one looks epid emiologically 
at t he probl em of tr aining teachers, the priorities lie 
elsewhere. Students who atte nd courses where none 
of t heir teachers has any training in education are 
unli ke ly to reach th eir full pote nt ia l. Hence the need 
for courses short enough for all teachers t o attend is 
overwhelming. 

Short courses run on the principle of the educa
tional journey without jargon, can in a short time 
reori en tate teachers to wards more effective teaching 
(McMahon, R. J., personal communication). 

The educational journey has three steps: 

(1) Wherearewegoir.g? 
(2) How do we get there? 

(3) How do we know that 
we've arrived? 

- objectives. 
- teaching methods 

and materials. 

- evaluation. 

Some people are born good teachers and do reaso n
ably well without any training. Others may lack the 
most basic req uirement of even an interest in student 
learning and are unlikely to become good even with 
extensive training. However, the large majority of 
teachers of health wo rkers lie between these ex tremes, 
and if most could be exposed to such courses before 
they start any teaching assignment, the quality of 
training of health workers wouid be greatly improved. 

The need for continuing education is at least as 
great for teachers as for all other health workers. It is 
essential that they should have opportunities fo r up
dating their knowledge and sk ills both in the subjects 
they are teaching and in the methods by which they 
may be prese nted . The knowledge gained by practical 
experience is more useful if it can be shared, discussed 
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and consolidated with others. Short refresher courses 
or semin;irs can do a great deal to maintain the interest 
and develop the competence of teachers, when held 
not less than once every two years, and preferably on 
an annual basis. 

In view of the central role that health worke rs 
with one, two or three years' training play in the 
provision of medical care for the majority of the 
world 's population, the training of their teachers de
serves a higher priority than it usually receives. 
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